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CC'JUT GOLF LliuK ..
. Hendersonvilie is to - have real,
sure enough golf links. The proposu
tion of the Stony Mountain Company,

r,ASSDSii;;G- -

A' mass meeting in the interest of
"

the centenary movement will be held
in the Methodist church in thia city

' 4 (By. Supt G.
'

For more than four, months there

MarAh23 .' t n: m AH(to take StOCK to the extent Of
500 in land and $3,000 in cash, pro- -
vided others would subscribe $10r
000) has been taken up. A. company

being incorporated with a capital
stock already subscribed of about

J m J.Jt J' V.-- U W
i--

' The Victory Liberty vLoan cam-

paign will open Monday, April 21
and close three weeks

May 15. ' .'-.'-

Secretary Glass in announcing the
dates, saids that Bhort y term: " notes
maturing in n6t over fire-yea- rs would
be' issued instead" of longer:-- ten
bonds.? The amount of. notes to.be
offered was not disclosed, but it had
been generally (understood ther loan
would be fof a minjmum of $6,000,-000,0- 00

with the treasury reserving
the right. to accept all oversubscrip-tion- s.

f . ' 'i , - i
Mr. Glass said, the interest rate on

the , notes: and the amounts to ibe
exempted from taxation would not be
determined Until a week ortwo. be--
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La 'I has recently
i been i 1 with an authorized
capUl v, -- The otjatt cf the corporation's to
maintain and make more attractive
what has been heralded far and wide
as Whe most beautiful natural-par- k

in America," and' make Bale of tt lots
therein for residential purposes' .

This park contains about three
hundred v acres, sixty of .'which have

; been and. will continue to "be re-- y

served for park purposes only, and
! the balance will be sub-divid- ed ; into

nice building lots.
: - 'Quite a number lof pretty cottages

and bungalows have ;. already , been
built on lots, in Laurel park by peo- -
pie who have come here from differ-
ent States, and others who own lots

?a,uuu. wuu. wm oe pmyea on me Asnevme aistrict, iana rrepresenta-ne- w

links by April 1, 1920. accord- - tives : of ; the Methodist churches of

tWa are desirous of building homes
jusD- - as soon as me prices oi iwwr

' njindbuilding material ('adjust 'them;
selves,-- to peace-tim-e conditions.

. ' The new company will: take over
all the property I of whatever kind;
nnw Wnncini? to the LaureL Park
Estate and will go to work 'at one?;

.11 ch9 Knn thtt atftpir nr. tn
. cornoration'. toJ raise rmoney .with

baaed unon financial eonditions'at that
timer, : JLt was intimated,Towever, that
the notes might bear interest in ex
cess of 4 1-- 4 per cent, the interest
rate on tb,e third and fourth loans.

; "After studvinsr financial condi
tions in all parts of the country," said (

if

ttUVFtiESWtt:
suance of short-ter- m notes . rather ,

iXTJli i?Lr21? l 6!
therefore take the form of notes.oi
the 'United States 'maturing in not
over five years from the date of is-- 1

Pff--r- na
--Kt.S2r i

. which to make partial payment of the
purchase price, and to meet the cost

" me nts in the park. J
XU . A Smith v TTandarannvillnr TV

' ' Sam Cox of Nashville, Tenn., and A.
. H. Smith of this city are among the

- subscribers for stock m the new com
lunir rA it ed that Mr. Cox

v. will be in active management of the ioan we airect prom-- : Sunday evening, March 16, in theiS0Lfi' lS i'
Bixty-seven- th year of his age. Fun-b- e
OTai Ba mr v,H iTiieadav

. purK during UB vuiuuig ouuuuni
'Laurel Park-- ' has been for several

ville now, admittedly-th- e resort of
- the South.' and our people will be

deiigntea to Know oi me pisn now
',ing devised to make this beauty spot
, more attractive than ever, before, and

will wish for the promoters the full--p-st

measure of success in what they

i Laurel Park 18 a bit of the original
fnuirt WhloV at. nna time Covered

- every lart f the Blue Ridge, moun
tains, xnere are iouna nere gre
old giants, of., the forest which have
oeen uuuiuu yeaio u .. kiuwur. ;

this park are to be found beautiful

: almost every kind of toee grown. on
the mountains : of Western North

- Carolina. 4 And Laurel : Park is no
misnomer.'' for dense " thickets of
laurel clothe the hillsides. ' and," ' ittt
spring, paint the, landscape with the

. waxy whiteness f oft rtheir, bloomri,

drons witn tneir
scarlet displays.

nW.'vi11 hW; hote
will be in final form and will nave at-- ;

toched the interest coupons covering
the entire Jife of the notes. I am

iii.w:iiiih ubju
jorm wiu oe reaay lor aeuvery "X
tbopemng of the campaign April

L " j i, j . , ' 2
' . "u auuP"i uie f"n "- -

suing, short. term notes rather. than
long-ter-

m Aonds largely' because of
the fact I believe the snort term is--
suer will maintain a price at about '

rpar after the campaign is concluded
",iar more reaauy man wouia longer

term issue.
"I have not yet reached a conclu

sion at. to the rate of interest and
exemptions " from taxation which
those notes will bear because this
decision must be based on existing
conditions immediately prior to, the
opening of ; the campaign.

I taUA this AimAwfnnitv t Mnaeti;Mns- nuw vwywiviHuvi fcv

as,hertofore.- - It would be a most un- -
lorranawoccurrence ii wie peopw oi

notes, thus tilaclne the burden of subw r

wiuuwiia Ba uiB uma w pubuwbb;
vi.uio country w iiie uaB.mK ;

svateiH of credit wherewith to earrv
on its operations; and if this credit is
absorbed to a large extent by the pur-- j

chase of government securities, there
will be, many limitations placed upon

dresses will be made by Dr. 0. J.
Chandler, one of the leading preach-- ,

ers of Southern Methodism, and Hon.'
Zeb ; Curti of .Asheville. : F. M. ,

Weaver, campaign director for the

the county will be present.
An enthusiastic meeting, and one ..

of stimulus and inspiration, is an--"
ticipated. Everybody is cordially in-
vited to attend land near the' good
things that will be said. y,-- ,

Rev. M. F. Moores, pastor of the !
Hendersonville ? Methodist . church,
says, in this connection : .

; ' V

'! "Now is the1 critical time in the,
world's history :: We have hot been
slackers in the war just passed; we
rallied to every call; in the tense --

moments of our struggle under the .

spell of patriotic eloquence we stood
in aisles and - packed . galleries for :'

hours at the time : with bowed heads -

we vowed before God that Old Glory
should not go down in defeat; thrilled
by military bands and the light of
determination in every eye we laid
our treasure of life and property on.
freedom's altar. Let us not be
slackers when Christ is calling us to
doors of the largest opportunities
ever presented to the church, and the
ministrations to the most wide
spread and deepest, needs."

MISS SUSIE McCULLOUGH

Miss Susie McCullough died sud
denly in St. Petersburg. Fla., Tues
day morning, March 11. She went
to breakfast, apparently in her usual
health, and fainted at the table. A
physician was called, but death came
within about half an hour. Miss Mc
Cullough lived in Hendersonville for
a number of years and wa sheld in
high esteem by those who knew her.
She had expected to spend the coming
summer in Hendersonville. The news
of her sudden death came as a great
shock.to a large circle of friends in
this city.

A LAW WITH TEETH

The following recently enacted lee--
islation looks like business:

An act to amend chapter one hun- - ,

dred and fifty-sev- en .of the public ,

laws, of one thousand nine hundred '

and seventeen relative to the distill--
fng Tor. Bianuiaetwiftsf-- ,jliquri., The r
General Assembly ofTMorth Carolina.
do enact: .

Section 1. That section one of '

chapter one hundred and fifty-seve- n

of the public laws of nineteen hun-
dred and seventeen be, and the same '

is hereby, amended by striking out
all of said section beginning at the
words "Any person" in line nine of
the same and substituting the follow
ing: "Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this act shalL
for the first conviction be guilty of ?

a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
or confession of guilt, punished in the
discretion of the court; lor the second ,
or any subsequent conviction said
person or persons shall be guilty of
a felony, and upon conviction, or,
confession in open court, shall be
imprisoned in the State' prison for
not less than one year and not ex-
ceeding five years, in the discretion
of the court. '

Section 2. This . act shall take :
effect from and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly read three
times and ratified this 24th day of
January, 1919.

SOLDIERS, MISREADING LAW,
DELAYING BONUS PAYMENT

Payment to discharged soldiers of
the $60 bonuses authorized by the
last Congress is being delayed by fail-
ure of the soldiers to comply with, the .

requirements of the law. War De-
partment disbursing officials have an-
nounced that thousands of soldiers
had sent "true copies" of their dis--:
charge papers and that payment of
the bonuses would be delayed until
the original copies are sent. In cases
where the original certihcates have
been lost, it was stated, the original .

order for discharge must be submit-
ted.

CUPID BUSY OVERSEAS

Cupid has been busy in every coun- -
try overseas where the American sol-- .r

' ,J. t ,1. L 1 TT 1

-- .each other in covering .everything
' ' they can surmount- - while the thrifty

". galax fringes brpoks and waterfalls,
"

with dainty foliage.' " "

While v traveling : over ', the long
, stretches of roads jh this fait domain,

or wanderimr alone the . lane and

. The March term of the Superior
court for the trial of criminal eases,!
adjourned Saturday. , - '

Before ? adjournment : Saturday
morning the v. following ; defendants
were fined or imprisoned as stated; ,;

t oe Summey, having v liquor on
hand for sale, 20 months on roadsi- -

Luther" Booker, aiding in making
blockade, liquor, 12 months on roads.

. Tom Davenport, "gambling, 3,
months on roads. ,

Tom Davenport, . larceny, JlB
months on roads. ' ' ,

Reynolds Moore, rertailing, two
months, on toads,. ; i - -

, . '
Furman Stepp, pleads nolo conten

dere, to charge- - of assault, and con-
cealed weapon, taxed with costs and
required to give bond to show good
behavior. y " ' ; '

LaFayetta Stepp, -- assault, taxed
with costs and required to give bond

show behavior.'" .' ' ' "o good , -

Malcolm Hyder assault and carry-in-e
concealed weanons. taxed with

costs and required to f give bond to
.u i w-- V

Thecly boyare found not

,

ifor the trial of civil cases and will '
convene the last Monday in May, with

SAMUEL J.' JUSTICE

on the Asheville road at 6 o'clock

morningat 11 o'clock in '.'.the First
v,!, tVr k p

Ei E. Bomar assisted by Kevs. A. If
Justice, M. F. Moores and R. N.
pratt. ; Interment Was. made at
RefUge cemetery, Dana.

Mp jUBtice had been sick for. two
or three months; A few weeks ago
he went to a hospital in Spartanburg,
hoping; to beneflt by th advice of
gpecialists; but they were not able to

iMnniiiiii anA Via

returned to his home Tuesday of last

Mr. Justice was one of the best
known of the older citizens of Hen
dersonville, having lived here for 28
years. lie was a surveyor and civil
engineer and a" recognized authority
on boundary lines in this and adjoin

ing counties. He had been a member
of the Bantist church for 50 years.

.and was chairman of the board of
. .j : v i v -- i

1 OAT ATI AT T.nfl inTOT. nB.nT.lRH P.nHTPn

are 6 BOns and
five daughters,, as followsj Mrs. T, C.

justice jiendersonviue i Mrs. H.r 1.
jugtus, K.: 1, HendersonvUle ; Mrs. A.
nr r i j u:- -. a n . a
c nn,ia. irf pi Rnv. m. n
A. Hutto, Marion; Emory B. Justice,
tj. g. Navy. : One brother and three
giaters also survive-him- . These are

m. Justice, Mrs. A E. Justice, Mrs.
L MerrilL Mrs. J. H. Brock.

His upright character won for him
mo uiu cawcia uiw vuu ucn lum,
ad hi passing is a great loss to the
community in which lie lived so long
and whose interests he had always at
iieart. ' '

SUICIDES IN ARMY TOTALED
....

- 339 in WAR'

Statistics rnmnileri hv the War Da.
partment show that during the war
there were 889 suicides in the United
States army. Of these 193 bcciirred
in the United States and 146 over- -

seas. General March, cmef-of-staf- f,

said this record was less than the
average in civil life.

CUT IN FREIGHT RATES

To increase building activities in
the country, the United States rail-
road administration is planning to cut
freight rates on material for roads
and for general building construction
Director General Hines, of the-ra- il

roaa administration, Deueves mat tne
reduction in the rates wilK stimulate
shipments to an extent v that, even
with the reduction, the railroads will
make money. 'V -- .:"-. ;

There has been scarcely any bund
ing in the United States during she
past two years. . Material, particular-
ly steel and lumber: has coBt too
much. . There has been reduc-
tion in prices since the signing of the
armistice, but the. cut has not-bee- n

sufficient. The reduction in freight
rates, however, will force a sufficient
reduction to encourage the letting of
many contracts during the spring
months, It is believed, ' ; ,
Solution to Unemployment Problem'

Building is held to be the im-
mediate solution to the unemploy-
ment situation, - especially In the
North and East. There-ha- t been a
let-u- p in: the' demand for manufac-
tured articles of the less essential
descriptions,' so that factories which
are being turned over from war ma-
terials to peace-tim-e products are un-
able to absorb the labor surplus, Jf
private building enterprises v go
ahead, government officials believe,
there, will be work enough for every
one.' v , v 5 ''

. ' !.', ., ... r
' ! ?fXS. SILLAR ROSS 1

- I1. !ar Hops difd Tuesday at
her home on Route 1, tn the seventy--
for- - tct of her te, and was
1

have been no reports made through
the papers of the attendance, grade
01 work done, and honpr rolls of the
city schools.' . Of course the cause for
this was the disorganization' and ir-
regularities brought about by the is
epidemic of influenza and other sick
ness.. But now that the malady seems
to be almost, if not quite, gone from
our midst we .shall go back to our
former custom of making some sort
of report and now and then a little
comment on conditions at the 'end of
each school month, : - t.,

The attendance, of course, has been
much below normal all during the
past months since . September,-- , and
certainly .there are numbers of chil-
dren who will for one .cause or an-
other not return to school this term,
but generally speaking conditions are
almost normal ' The attendance has
steadily and rapidly grown for the
past four weeks until at the present
time over four hundred are attending
regularly. And a great majority of
these are doing splendid work and
are willing .to ' fully - in
trying to make their promotion pbsr
sibie this spring when the term closes.

' And this leads uo to the Question
that has so often been asked: "When
will school close, and will the cm!
dren make their sradesT'; It has
been decided by the school trustees
that the schools shall close on June
the ' sixthi The Senior class will be
graduated at that time, and the col-
leges of the State have agreed to take
those that apply for entrance into
thejr freshman classes just as they
have done heretofore. And just as
the seniors will be graduated, as also
will the other ' grades be promoted
to; she next higher grade. The pass-
ing: mark, which heretofore has been
the basis of promotion, is 70 per cent
and will be required this year, both
fof : graduation and , for promotions,
and the examinations and marks wili
be - based on the. work actually
covered. ., -

V The honor roll wss discontinued be
cause it seemed wise under the. con-
ditions to do so.. . It will make its
appearance again when the present
month closes. The object in having
an honor roll is to encourage chil-
dren to attend regularly and punct-
ually, and to do a good grade of work.
Ana at no time in our school lives
has there been a time when normal,
well' and hearty children should feel
the .importance of going to school
eveyiday,ypn ;time, and with lesson

iU'3BWpareumre,uian at tne..pras--
ior tne Test or uus scnooi
No child should be kept at

home, nor allowed to stay out of
school a single day except for the
most urgent cause, and seldom, if
ever, should there be 'a valid excuse
for a child's going. to school late.
We want' the biggest honor roll at
the dose of this month that the local
papers have ever published.

HENRY W. ALLEN

Henry W. Allen died in a hotel in
Washington, D. C, Friday, March 14,
aged 63 years, ror more than a
year past he had beenstore manager
of I emn Hnmnhmmi Vo Tho nattrc r f
his death-wa- s a great shock to his
Tnnntr TriaTIHa '

Mr. Allen was for. a long time
engaged in the mercantile business
at Horse Shoe. Later he moved to
Hendersonville. For two years he
was county auditor. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church. Sur-
viving are, his wife and three chil-
dren; Miss' Lily G. Allen of Daurens,
S. C; Walter Allen of the U. & Navy,
and Jackie Allen.

His friendly and genial disposition
won for him many friends who ex-

tend .deep sympathy to the family in
their sorrow.

PLANS UNION . OF WOMEN

More than 12,000,000 women in
the United States over 21 years of
age are eligible to vote for the next
President in 23 States where women
may vote, according to an estimate
made by' Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
president of the ' National Woman
Suffrage association.

This estimate was given in a call
to the women voters of the United
States to join forces with the Woman
Suffrage at its golden
jubilee convention, to be held in St.
Louis,- - March 24 to 29. ; .

Fifty "delegates from each voting
State have been invited' to join the
delegation at St. Louis from-th-e

members of the national as-

sociation. .v'' ' i Jfti '

KAISER TO BE BRANDED AS
ARCH CRIMINAL OF THE WORLD

It will be the fate of former
Emperor William to be-- branded fori
all time as an arch criminal by the
solemn declaration of all the nations
assembled, at the peace conference,
to which, even his own country may
be called upon to subscribe in 'the
peace terms, according to the pres-te- n

plans of what, is believed to be
a majority of the commission ,; on
resporribihty for the war.. .v

lh report oi this commission will
re i within a zew days, and the

indie as are that the" menibers are
hanr ious in the main points. There
are 1 'yto be differences,, however,
regai ? subordinate " German offl- -

ciais, i . ough at present a majority
of t commission is understood to

'I ' winding paths cut through the inter- -'

laced and over-hea- d thickets of laurel.

ing to tne announcement oi the pro-- l
movers oi. me enterprise. ,

- The land includes more than 100
acres, bordering on the Henderson-vill- e

and Asheville highway, and is
admirably adapted to the purpose for
which it will be used. The plans call
for the construction, of a nine-ho- le

course, the .staking out of a site for
an eighteen-hol- e course, and '. the
erection of a club house.

procedure for obtaining
'

: : that $60 bonus
,.' To make clear the exact procedure
to be followed by men already out of
the service in obtaining the $60 bonus
provided in the new revenue act, the
War Department, the. Navy Depart-
ment and the Marine corps, each for
its own branch of the service, has
issued the following instructions: '

ARMY Papers required from
soldiers are:

A. Statement of . their, service
since April 6, 1917, with date of last
discharge and their present address.
The statement need not be in affidavit
form, the soldier's simple written
statement is sufficient. .

B. Discharge', 'certificate or mili-
tary order of discharge, and both, if
both were issued.

Both 'A and B must accompany the
wrritten claim for the bonus, which
must be addressed to the Zone Fi-
nance Office, Lemon Building, Wash-
ington, D. C.

The following form is suggested :

From.-- . i
To Zone Finance Officer, Lemon

Building, Washington, D. C.
SubjectClaim for the $60 bonus

for discharged soldier.
1. Herewith attached and marked

"A" is my statement of service since
April 6, 1917, with date of my last
discharge and a memorandum of my
present address.

2. Herewith attached aid marked
"B" is my military order for dis-
charge (and, or) my discharge cer-
tificate for release.' .3. The above are submitted ii in

bonus to be paid soldiers already dis
charged as provided in the revenue
act of 1918, approved February 24,
1919.

Respectfully submitted:

City .
Street

State
In case of lost discharge certifi

cates soldiers, in lieu thereof, must
forward certificate of service, to be
issued by Adjutant General at Wash
ington, which they will secure on
proper application.

THE NAVY Papers required for
:i i ...

'nsa-hor-- p. . t in.t.
y'

This document "A" must accom
pany the writen claim for the bonus,
which must be addressed to the Dis
bursing Officer, Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts, Navy Department,
Washington, D. C.

The following form is suggested
From. .

To the Disbursing Officer of Sup-
plies and Accounts, Navy De
partment. Washington. D. C.

Subject Claim for the $60 bonus
for discharged sailors and marines,

1. Herewith attached and marked
"A" is my discharge certificate (or)
orders to inactive duty, together with

memorandum of my present ad
dress. !

2. The above .is submitted in sup
port of my claim for the $60 bonus to
be paid sailors and naval reserves
already discharged, as provided in
the revenue act of 1918, approved
February 24. 1919.

Respectfully submitted:

City
Street

State
In case of loss of original discharge

papers or orders to inactive duty, it
will, be necessary to obtain from the
Bureau of Navigation a certified
Copy, and a certificate from the officer
by whom final settlement of pay ac-

count was made that no credit of the
$60 has been made.

When settlement is made by the
army, the navy or the marine corps
all .personal papers will be returned
to the applicant with the $60 check.

It is suetrested that the letters con- -
training the documents forwarded to
Washington be registered, to avoid
the danger of loss in the mails.

It is further suggested that a, copy
of the discharge paper's or other doc
uments, certified by a notary public,
be secured in each Instance for use
during the period the original docu
menu are out ox the possession ox
the soldier, sailor or marine, er to
be used in securing y a ,. government
duplicate in the event the original
documents are ibst...;.; .

v Hiss Evah 5 Blythe expects - to ' re-
turn in" a few davs to Boston ; to
repume her work at the New England
Conservatory of music, ry -

' Rev.: J,. CV Newton a Baptist mis
sionary irom iJhina was in town last
wee,K. . 'f,-- ! 'rff!

one- - is ever insound or, sight of
- tumbling waters Jailing : musically

- over rocks and bouldera; searching
eagdrly their way. to s lakes ana

i' streams: : below;''? v- - s:

, . From the hills In Laurel Park may

tn supply oi credit lor business pur-- r.
poses.v; Our merchants and manufac-.-

be had wonderful views of the
"mountains, which are

-- , the famous' peaks of this section are
,.' within plan sight, the clearness and

- rarity of the atmosphere making them

mile to the southeast, is. Henaerson- -
ville truly the gem city 6f,the moun-- 1

ta ins ' ; p:.: i$ : r
t Of the many thousands of people
who have visited Laurel Park o;unng
the time it has been operated none-- f

1 1.4. It Mvji.l.A,. Aoliii.v'4-"t.a-

4 had looked upon - a most peauxnui
i an.d .inspiring mountain Bcene, .and

' ' been permitted to enjdy the coolness
-- ' of; one of the pretiest natural parks

'. to be, found enywhere. ' i
,'And there is "Crystal Spritig" we

- were about to foreet. the spring that
1 comes bulling from the' living rock J

, certamiy one orpine mosi remancnoie
" and - beautiful nrorings in all this

country. ' During the summer season

turers need ample credit for business j

5 r 7 7 I

facturers lieed ample credit for set--
ting the wheels of industry in motion ;

for peace-tim- e production and distn - :

uyviuii, sou we wage earner is uirecu- .
ly interested in seeing V that these j

wheels are kept moving at a normal
rate in oraer mac iuii employment ai i

good wages may continue, and where j

Conditions have neces - i
sitated a slowing tldwn of industry, it
is vitallv imnortant that activity be
resumed and labor at
the earliest possible moment.

"I therefore ask the American peo
ple once again to give their support
to their government in order that this
great loan may be made an over
whelming success, by the widest pos-
sible distribution,'', . ji ;v , .

DECORATED FOR BRAVERY

: Sixty-si-x' American army medical
officers, and men have been decorated
by the British government for bravery
and distinguished service, in the war.
v- - Maj. Emanuel Goldstein,': of New
York, and Capt. .George P. O'Malley,
Cleveland, were made honorary com-
panions of the distinguished service
order, and 49 captains and first lieu-
tenants were awarded the military
cross, Th4 distinguished conduct
medal and military medal of Great
Britain was conferred upon 15 enlist-
ed metei ''''V:-:'-'"::'C-

Th6 officers - awarded the military
cross, included Lieutenants Milton B.
Coffman, Richmond, Va.; Edward L.
Patterson, Barnwell, S. C. and Fred
Uscar stone, Maynardvllle, Tenn.

i James K, Faison, ,118th infantry.
Men receivine the military medal

included William H. Coble, ambu-
lance company 118j William J. Evans,
Dillon,'; S.C.Edward D. Jones,
ambulance company 118; , William
Franklin Jones, Abbeville, .S. C;
Herman W, Keener, ambulance com-
pany 118f A Charles B. Logan, head-quarte- rs

lt)5th sanitary train: Donald
McKay, 102 sanitary . train; Asher
Manheim, 102 sanitary train: Clyde
E:.Parazine, field hospital No. 118;
i.oucrt v, rco?ers, ambulance com
pary 118; Cecil Trammell, v ambu
la- - a c- - -- y 118. s -

1 cf the ir 's mentioned Were
. t a CC' '1 (iivioion. k '1

1. '1 ! ! tr 1 rrori'd in Che city,
it f re f1 trc e nervous- -

., ,; i ( r t)

' a gourd may be found hanging, near- -

' r. 'Drinkjlweary'pilgrims, : drink and
, pray,", but :: visitors add to the Nld

. , couplet that we inay some re
turn to tnis ioveiv sdoc as we Duoire" one, another in water pureas crystal

' and. as cold as, ice.?

JOSEPH "HOLBERT KILLED

..." Josenh' Holbert of this1 county was
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